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UK MasterChef Champion Eddie Scott to Cook  
at Outrigger Maldives 

 
MasterChef UK 2022 winner Eddie Scott will arrange three culinary events  

at Outrigger Maldives Maafushivaru Resort in April 2023 
[Download images of 2022 MasterChef UK Eddie Scott and images HERE.] 

 

MALDIVES – UK MasterChef 2022 champion Eddie Scott will create special dishes on two evenings at 
Outrigger Maldives Maafushivaru Resort in the second half of April 2023. 
 
The UK MasterChef winner will also hold a special cooking demonstration at the resort for guests who want 
to learn culinary skills. 
 
Specific dates will be confirmed shortly.  
 
Eddie, 31, from Beverley in Yorkshire, won the coveted TV accolade in May with MasterChef judge John 
Torode calling him a “culinary powerhouse.” 
 
Fellow judge Gregg Wallace said, “I think we’ve just seen the birth of a future great chef.” 
 
Eddie is currently working in the 3-star Michelin restaurant Gordon Ramsay in London. 
 

https://app.box.com/s/3ntd2jzcwomhb45ail181a0xikdlfqmu
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Eddie spent eight years as a navigation officer in the Merchant Navy traveling the world before becoming a 
marine pilot in the River Humber in northeast England in 2017. 
 
Only since storming his way to the top of MasterChef UK in May has he switched to cooking full-time.  
 
Chef Eddie draws on his love of classic French food and often surprises diners by adding Indian culinary 
flavors, a skill he learned from his Punjabi grandparents. His father also made exciting dishes such as 
Mexican chimichangas and original Indian curries. His mother shared her love of baking with him. Eddie is 
passionate about Royal Mughlai culinary dishes from northern India. 
 
He learned his French culinary skills from traveling around France with his family, eating in local workers’ 
canteens, exploring fresh markets, then emulating the dishes back home in England. 
 
“The way food was ingrained in French culture was a total revelation. I wanted to recreate the food I’d 
tasted and that’s how I really got into cooking,” he said. 
 
He was making classic French dishes like Tarte Tatin, Ile Flottante, Crème Brulée and Gratin Dauphinois by 
the age of 12. 
 
Eddie will create special menus on two occasions in the latter half of April at Outrigger Maldives. He will 
also give a culinary demonstration and hands-on cooking class for guests. 
 
It will be Eddie’s first trip to the Maldives. “I can’t wait to go and cook there. I’ve heard so much about the 
place,” he said. “The water there will be a bit different from the Humber. I look forward to trying the 
island’s fresh seafood.” 
 
The resort’s executive chef, Christopher Long, also from Yorkshire, met Eddie while he was visiting the 
Michelin-starred Pipe and Glass near Beverley, Yorkshire, run by James Mackenzie, who was also a guest 
chef at Outrigger Maldives in 2019. 
 
“The three of us got talking,” said Chris, “and the idea was hatched for Eddie to do a guest chef stint in the 
Maldives with Outrigger.” 
 
Details of the menu and the cooking class that Eddie will organize at Outrigger Maldives will be revealed in 
January. 
 
Further information will be announced on Outrigger.com. 
 
Offering small island charm with contemporary architecture and bespoke finishing touches, Outrigger 
Maldives Maafushivaru Resort – winner of Luxury Lifestyle Awards’ “Best Luxury Hideaway Resort” in the 
Maldives 2022 – is a 25-minute seaplane journey from Male. The resort offers guests an idyllic island 
experience, epitomizing all that one thinks of when dreaming of the Maldives. 
 
Take advantage of the latest best offers to stay at Outrigger Maldives Maafushivaru Resort 
at www.Outrigger.com. 
 

http://outrigger.com/
http://www.outrigger.com/
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Outrigger Maldives Maafushivaru Resort: venue for 2022 MasterChef UK champion Eddie Scott  
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ABOUT OUTRIGGER  
For 75 years, Outrigger has charted a journey of discovery – expanding from Hawai‘i to premier resort destinations 
including Fiji, Mauritius, Thailand and the Maldives. The privately held hospitality company invites guests to ‘Come Be 
Here’ with authentic Signature Experiences and the Outrigger DISCOVERY loyalty program. Outrigger’s multi-branded 
portfolio includes Outrigger® Resorts, OHANA Hotels by Outrigger®, Hawaii Vacation Condos by Outrigger®, Kapalua 
Villas Maui and Honua Kai Resort & Spa Maui while also managing select properties from top international hotel 
brands including Embassy Suites by Hilton®, Best Western® and Hilton Grand Vacations®. Find out more at 
Outrigger.com or visit @OutriggerResorts on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. 
 

MEDIA CONTACT:  
Monica Salter, Outrigger Hospitality Group 
VP Global Communications & Social Responsibility 
Ph: 808 921-6839 
Email: monica.salter@outrigger.com 

https://www.outrigger.com/discovery-program/member-benefits
https://www.outrigger.com/
http://www.facebook.com/OutriggerResorts
https://www.instagram.com/outriggerresorts/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/OutriggerResort?lang=en
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